DRAUGHT

Czechvar - Premium | 7.75
Lager | 5% | 16oz

Mill Street - Organic | 7.75
Lager | 4.2% | 16oz

Brickworks - 1904 | 7.75
Cider | 5% | 14oz

St Ambroise - Apricot Wheat | 7.75
Fruited Wheat Ale | 5% | 16oz

BrewDog - Elvis Juice | 7.75
Grapefruit IPA | 6.5% | 16oz

*NEW* BrewDog - Jet Black Heart | 7.75
Nitro Vanilla Oatmeal Milk Stout | 4.7% | 16oz

Ace Hill - Pilsner | 7.75
Pilsner | 4.9% | 16oz

Collingwood Brewery - 1845 Anniversary Blanche | 7.75
Belgian Style Witbier | 4.9% | 16oz

TALLISH CANS

Czechvar – European Lager | 7.75
5% | 16oz

St Ambroise – Oatmeal Stout | 7.75
4.7% | 16oz
St Ambroise – Double IPA | 8.75
8.0% | 16oz

Mill Street – Hopped and Confused | 7.75
Session IPA | 4.7% | 16oz

Mill Street – Big Little Lager | 6.75
Light Lager | 3.5% | 16oz

Brickworks - Rosé Cider | 8.75
Apple/ Berry Dry Cider | 6% | 16oz

Ace Hill - Grapefruit Radler | 6
Real Juice Radler | 2.5% | 12oz

Ace Hill - Vienna Lager | 7.75
Amber Lager | 5% | 16oz

*NEW* Royal Canadian Mead- Feels Like Friday | 6.75
Hopped Buckwheat Session Mead | 5.6% | 12oz

*NEW* Collingwood Brewery- Key Lime Sour | 7.75
Sour Witbier | 4.0% | 16oz

S&L QUINTESSENTIAL COCKTAILS

Hey Arnold Palmer | 12.75
Absolut Vodka, Triple Sec, Lemon Juice, Black Tea, Bitters, Ginger Beer

Fineapple Frenzy | 14
Altos Plata Tequila, Chipotle Infused Liqueur, Triple Sec, Chipotle Pineapple Syrup, Lime

The Don | 14
JP Wiser’s Whiskey, Crème De Cacao, Black Walnut Bitters, Scotch Mist, Orange Zest

OG Amaretto Sour | 12.75
Amaretto, Fino Sherry, Ginger Syrup, Lemon, Lime, Pernod Mist

CLASSIC COCKTAILS
Classic Shaken Margarita | 13.75
Olmeca Gold Tequila, Meagher’s Triple Sec, Sugar, Lime
(Level Up +1 Strawberry, Passionfruit, Cherry, Peach)

Old Fashioned | 13.75
Maker’s Mark Bourbon, Angostura Bitters, Sugar, Orange Zest
(Level Up +2 add espresso)

Negroni | 13.75
Beefeater Gin, Campari, Red Vermouth, Orange Zest

Espresso Martini | 13.75
Absolut Vodka, Kahlua Coffee Liqueur, Espresso, sugar
(Level Up +1 French Vanilla, Salted Caramel, Hazelnut, Peppermint, Mocha)

Dark ‘N’ Stormy | 13.75
Gosling’s Black Seal Rum, Ginger beer, Lime, Bitters

Classic Caesar | 12.75
Absolut Vodka, Clamato juice, Lime, Hot Sauce, Worcestershire Sauce, Extreme Beans

HOT-TAILS

Irish Coffee | 10.75
Jameson Whiskey, Propeller’s Foundry roast coffee, demerara syrup, whipped cream

Baileys Coffee | 10.75
Baileys Irish Cream, Propeller’s Foundry roast coffee, demerara syrup, whipped cream

Baileys Almond Coffee | 10.75
Baileys Almond Irish Cream, Propeller’s Foundry roast coffee, Almond syrup, coconut whipped cream

The Duke | 11.75
Beefeater Gin, Earl Grey Tea, Lavender and Vanilla syrup
**Party Shots | 6.5 (2 for 12)**

**Shoot the Unicorn**  
Vodka, Lemon, Butterfly Pea Blossom Extract, Magic

**Broken Down Mario Kart**  
Amaretto, McGuinness Blue Curaçao, Cranberry, Lime, Koopa Shells (not really)

**WHAMsterolle**  
Whiskey, Aperol, Maple Syrup, Lemon

*Same shooter only*

**Boneless Cocktails (non-alcoholic) | 8**

**Pair-o-Dice Lost**  
Blackberries, Lime juice, Spiced Honey Syrup, Ginger Beer  
(Level Up +5 Spiced Rum)

**Simply the Zest**  
Southbrook Berry Blend Tea, Aromatic Orange Bitters, Tonic, Orange Zest  
(Level Up +5 Gin)

**Shake-nado**  
Espresso, Angostura Bitters, Earl Grey Tea Infused Syrup

**Fizzy Drinks**

**Italian Soda | 4**  
Black Cherry / Lime / Passion Fruit / Strawberry / Peach / Raspberry / Pomegranate

**Soda Pop | 3.5**  
Pepsi / Diet Pepsi / 7up / Ginger Ale / Brisk Iced Tea / Root Beer
**Wines**

**Baco Noir - 10 | 14 | 40**  
Henry of Pelham Family Estate - Ontario VQA

**Cabernet Sauvignon - 12 | 17 | 49**  
Gérard Bertrand - Languedoc, France

**Chardonnay - 10 | 14 | 40**  
Speck Bros. Family Tree (The Goat Lady) - Niagara Peninsula VQA

**Fumé Sauvignon Blanc - 12 | 17 | 49**  
Henry of Pelham Family Estate - Short Hills Bench VQA

**Coffee & Tea**

**Coffee & Cheesecake Special**  
Drip Coffee, Americano, Espresso, or Tea & 1 Mini Cheesecake | 7  
Latte, Cappuccino, Flat White, or Hot Chocolate & 1 Mini Cheesecake | 8.5  
Chai Latte, Matcha Latte, Turmeric Latte, Nutella Latte, Nutella Hot Chocolate, or Mocha & 1 Mini Cheesecake | 9.5

**Drip Coffee | 3**  
Propeller Foundry Roast

**Latte | Cappuccino | Flat White**  
**Hot Chocolate | 4.4**

**Chai Latte | Matcha Latte**  
**Turmeric Latte | 5.5**

**Nutella Latte | 5.75**
Nutella Hot Chocolate  |  5.75

Mocha  |  5.25

Americano  |  3.25

Espresso  |  2.75
Propeller’s Turbo Decaf also available

Tea  |  3
Earl Grey Cream  |  English Breakfast  |  Masala Chai
Flowering Jasmine Green  |  Harvest Mint
CTRL + ALT + DEL Herbal  |  Harvest Berry Blend
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